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Everyone Is talking atwut this

3 C.Tio;: And still the all-st- ar teams roll

then shudder again when recall- - in. A poll of 83 college sports edt
inir the licking the Chicago Bears, tors representing colleges and uni
using the same system, gave the yersities in 37 states, selected re--
Wasnmgxon iteosiuns ssunuay

-J-
wl-s-Ahe tune of 73 to 0.
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ntrv nut look at it this way. The
Stanford Model T has to buck up
against and race a streamlined
Nebraska machine that has only
backfired once and that to the
smoothest job rolling this fall
the Minnesota jauggernaut

Look at it from this angle. The
Indians don't have the apare re
placements in quality that the
H inkers possess. Any machine
needs reinforcements and the
Scarlet substitutes are above the
Cardinal's level.

Here's a little leftover from the
Redskin-Bea- r professional game
played last Sunday. The Chicago
boys had been booting each extra
noint bv placement after their
numerous touchdowns (11 in all)
and after each kick the ball didn't
return from the crowd behind the
goal posts.

On the tenth attempt, a Bear
sub raced to Referee "Red" Frie--

ell and said:
"Hey, Red, tell those guys not

ta kick. There arent any more
balls on the bench." So the Bears
obligingly switched to a pass play
and still made their added point

Captaining the Husker basket
eera in their first home game this
winter will be Towering Al Ran-
dall, senior center, and former
Omaha South cage ace

From the Ka Leo O Hawaii,
the University of Hawaii's offi-
cial student voice (and to whom
it may concern): The
team of Engineer Aces I ClCa
reaiea me icwiy nui Aiattai quin-
tet by the overwhelming score of
46-- 0 to pace Novice A diw
ion," . , , And we had our money

on the whitewashed Hui Alakams.

- Footballer Jack Salyards of
Omaha U. has an unusual hobby,... He builds model football st
diums. . . Altho he is a tackle,
Iron Mike Enich of Iowa was
placed on Granttand Rice's all
midwestern team at guard.

Add humor note: The re
port is that A mat Jorgens,
New York Yankee backstop
understudy to Bill Dickey is

. . . That's a case
where the little man who
wasnt there becomes invis-
ible. . .

Professional grid
macnatcs draw o
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The call of the professional foot
ball leagues went to sis Nebraska

fcy- - football players when the annual
4 draft session was held in Wash-

ington, D. C, Tuesday.
Backs Hermie Rohrig, Harry

Hopp and Butch Luther, End Ray
Prochaska, Tackle Royal Kahler,
and Guard Warren Alfson were
the Huskers selected.

The Cleveland Rams drew Lu-

ther and Prochaska; the Green
Bay Packers, Rohrig; the Detroit
Lions, Hopp; the Philadelphia
Eagles, Kahler, and the Brooklyn
Dodgers, Alfson.

Six more from loop.
Other Birr Six Stars drafted

were Bemie Weiner of Kansas
State, Paul Christman and Ray
Schultz of Missouri, Harold Lahar
and John Martin of Oklahoma,
and Hank Wilder of Iowa State.

Mike Enich of Iowa, Johnny
Knolla of Creigbtoa, Stanford's
Norm Standlee and Hugh Gallar-nea- u

and Tommy Harmon and
Johnny Kimbrough Michigan
and Texas A. & M., respectively,
are others of noteworthy Interest
to be drawn.

ALL MAKES OF
FOR

SALE OR RENT
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Alfson hish iii
collesc

sports editors

cently, compiled nine teams of the
better national football players.

Nebraska's Warren Alfson was
placed at guard on the second
team, Forrest Behm. Husker
tackle, was on the eighth team
and Eddie Schwartxkopf was at a
guard slot on the ninth team.

Gaining honorable mention were
Huskers Clarence Herndon at
tackle. Bob Burruss at center and
Harry IIopp at halfback. As a
nominee for consideration. Royal
Kahler, Husker tackle, was also
mentioned. The first team:

Km
Tackle
Oaara.
OmU-r- .

Oaara.
Tattle.
Kaa

, .Da Bankta,
Nick nrnkmn. CwiwH

Rmty Waaalnctaa

ftfmc Ownrofjlt, Boston rtMm
ttrk . . . 1 am HrmM (Cm-- ). MiraitM
Rack Jaaa Kamatwt. Tntaa A m M.
Itack Omrrr Frmack. MlnncMita
Rack Franrl Rcaaa, ruMj-lTm-

Only one of the writers failed
to mention Harmon in the ballot
and on 55 slips, he ranked as the
player-of-the-yea- Only two vot-
ers failed to mention Kimbrough
and 14 liked him as the year's
outstanding player.

n
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One voter failed to name
single man who made the first
team. Seven voters named eight
men on their first teams who
made the final The DAILY'S
sports editor was among thoseJ

seven to select eight on the final
first eleven.

Mante.

basketball w j jthe

the

retiring.

hy Omaha JV

club at dinner
OMAHA. The Gate City of Ne

braska opened Its arms and played
host to the Comhusker football
team here Wednesday nighL
Husker supporters, numbering
600, were in attendance at the
Omaha N club's dinner in honor
of the 1940 Rose Bowl bound
gridders.

The Biffer himself was one of
the head speakers as well as the
squad members who accompanied
him to Omaha. Lawrence "Shorty"
Shaw was the toastmaster.

Alumni to rally.
K L. Standiff, president of the

Nebraska Alumni club of South
ern California, rave his views

for the thousands ofit .1 to the plana
llUSkCr IOOlDaiierS Nebraskans in California who will

of

TYPEWRITERS

rally to the Husker cause in prep-
aration for the New Year's cele
bration on the west coast.

Members of Frederick Ware's
all-Bi- g Six football team in the
World - Herald, received rings.
Huskers so honored were Warren
Alfson. Eddie Schwartxkopf,
Harry Hopp, Hermie Rohrig, Wal-

ter Luther. Vike Francis. Forrest
Behm, and Ray Prochaska.

Tickets- -
Continued from Page 1.)

with sandwiches, was heavily
clothed against the chill Cali
fornia winds and stood at the head
of the line for 18 hours. The four
Nebraskans made the trip to the
coast because, they said, "The
tickets which reach Lincoln were
snapped up bo fast we didnt get
a chance. So we climbed into our
car as fast as we could when we
heard there was going to be
public sale of tickets here.
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Here is your glamour boy9
eleven of the Big Six loop

By Mary Kerrigan.
In this, the month of all-st- ar football teams, we present a differ

ent n. This particular lineup is composed of the boys with
the "beautiful pans." Favoritism for Nebraska gridders is shown by
naming four to this squad, but we know these four Huskers and can
vouch for the authenticity of their good looks.

Listed among the Nebraska ."good lookers" ar Warren Alfson,
the 193 prize "beauty" as picked by a campus survey for the

Awgwan"; Forrest Behm, the ROTC student high and mighty; Fred
Meier, a center who Is the center of attention In a crowd of girls;
and George "Bus" Knight, who rivals Wayne Morns of the movies
in gridiron glamour.

Lovable lineup
Others on the team are Louis "Tree-Top- " Sharpe of Oklahoma

because he's tall, dark and handsome; Doug Graves of Iowa State
at the other end for similar reasons; Howard Teeter of Oklahoma
for his manly physique and combined good looks; and Bill Nichols
of Kansas State for his beauty, fill out the line.

Besides Bus Knight in the backfield, we had to place Paul
Christman of Missouri who is the Tiger gridiron Adonis; Marvin
Vandaveer of Kansas who can dazzle the fans with the best of them:
and lastly Paul Darling of Iowa State who personifies that name

in every respect.
The coach, yes, we have to have one to instruct the boys, 13

Genial Jim Yeager of Iowa State. With a ready and winning smile
and his "fatherly attitude," he rounds out this team of Big Six
glamour boys." The lineup:

End Louis "Spiffy" Sharpe, Oklahoma.
Tackle Howard "Taraan" Teeter, Oklahoma.
Guard Warren "Adonis" Alfson, Nebraska.
Center Fred "Masterful" Meier, Nebraska.
Guard Bill "Nifty" Nichols, Kansas State.
Tackle Forrest "Beautiful" Behm, Nebraska.
End Douglas "Glamorous" Graves, Iowa State.
Quarterback George "Knockout" Knight, Nebraska.
Halfback Paul "Delightful" Darling, Iowa State.
Halfback Marvin "Vivacious" Vandaveer, Kansas.
Fullback Paul "Calamity" Christman, Missouri.
Coach Jim "Yearning" Yeager, Iowa State.

All-universi- ty

wrestle list
swells to 54

Entries for the
wrestle to be held in the coliseum
Thursday and Friday afternoons
rose to 54 with the closing nine
for entries set at noon today.

Preliminaries will be run off
starting at 4 p. m. today with the
finals on Friday at 4 p. m. Weigh-
ing in of candidates win be held
this morning in the coliseum base
ment.

No lettermen or varsity per
formers are allowed to participate
but will referee all bouts instead.
The matches will be five minutes
in length and if no fall has oc
curred after the first minute of
each bout, there will be a flipping
of a coin to detenuine who is to
receive the top position in the
next break.

The scoring will be based as fol
lows: One point for a bring down.
one point for one minute on top
and a maximum of two per oout,
four points for near fall, two for
a reverse, and one for an escape.
Late entries:

Jim Fercnwm. Art Tvtnrrrln, ftuflr
talk. Jack StackweO, Krntt Weekes, BUI

Oitt. fliirMM kwt, Dam Warnar, Lrwji
Well, Fa NeHKm, Tea Gnssman, lhqm
Chilaa, Marvta Bornpea. Boh l:vaa, Ray
KtaroftLa, Carl Bourg. Km MeascrschmlU,
pick Parry, Harold Klinem&n, DeU Cop-pi- e,

Bob GrttrTieia, and 8am Lone.
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Sidney Campbell wins
trip to Rose Bowl game

Sidney Campbell, president of
the architectural society, was
elected to represent the society at
the Rose Bowl game. Campbell
was winner in a drafting competi
tion which won him a ticket to
the game and $30 expense money.

Convo--
(Continued from Page L)

to some of the most brilliant finds
in the field ct archaeology known
to modern science.

Besides directing the institute
and thus spending much time in
the Near East directing expedi
tions. Dr. Wilson is also chairman
of Chicago's department of ori-
ental language and literature
which is closely associated with
the Oriental Institute.
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Marquette and
Nebraska both
seek first wins

MILWAUKEE, Wis. Marquette
and Nebraska, both defeated in
their season openers, will be out
for victory spelled with a capital
"V," Saturday night, when the
two get together on the Husker
coliseum court.

The Comhusker quintet lost in
a double overtime game last Fri-
day to the University of South Da-
kota, 40-3- 9, and Marquette lost to
Wisconsin last Saturday 38-3- 2.

Two sophomores are expected
to be in the Blue and Gold start-
ing lineup along with some sea-
soned veterans. Mike Poja, for-
ward, and Jerry Schudrowitx,
guard, are the first year men
probably in the Hilltop lineup.

Played in 1934.
This will be the second game

between the two teams. The Hill-topp- ers

won the first time in Mil-

waukee, 25-2- 2, in 1934. Officials
will be Jack North, Highland
Park, referee, and Gene Kemper,
Topeka, umpire.

Minus such stars as Bobby
Denecrt, Bill McDonald, Ralph
Amsden and Bill staffeld of last
year's team, besides such with
drawals as Reserves George Col-lenti-

Jack Nagle, Tony Kelly
and George Sutter, Marquette goes
into the caging wars this winter
with slim hopes. Hilltop fans are
certain of one thing, however,
namely that Coach Bill Chandler,
now in his eleventh season here,
will get the most out of the ma
terial available.

Best news emanating from Mar
quette caging headquarters is that
Big Bill Komenich, huge uary,
Ind., guard who was the main-
spring of a brilliant showing by
the varsity in the first semester
of last season has regained his
eligibility. Komenich ran into
scholastic difficulties during the
second semester last winter, and
the team slumped with him out of
the lineup.

Six lettermen.
There are six other lettermen

on the Hilltop squad in Bob von
Bereghy, Gary. Ind., and Jimmy
Reavley, Milwaukee, former
guards who are now working at
forward posts; Matt Reicfcl, vvau-sa- u.

Wis, and Bill Rogers, Wau--
watosa. Wis, centers; Bernol
Ketchum, Milwaukee, forward, and
Charles Hammer, Milwaukee,
guard.

Sophomore forwards include
Bill Chandler, jr, Wauwatosa, the
coach's son, and Eugene O'Brien,
Mike Poja and Mike Swieciak, Mil-

waukee. Novice guards are Gene
Joyce, Antigo, Wis.; Dennis Man-

ning, Chicago, BL, and Frank
Rozga, Norman Ruck and Jerry
Schudrowitx, Milwaukee. A new-

comer among the centers is Bob
Rosendahl. Hurley, Wis.

Tom McCarthy, Milwaukee, is a
holdover guard, while John Good-
year, LaGrange, BL, junior for-

ward, and Franklin Schweers,
Shawano, Wis, sophomore center,
will report from the football
squad.

VACATION ECONOMY:

Stsd yssr Uggsge itase
csd h(k by kzzdy ....
RAILWAY EXPRESS!

Right from college direct to your own front door and vice

versa, without extra charge, in all cities and principal towns.

And all yoa do is phone Railway Express. CVH call for

your trunks, bags and bundles. Away theyH go at passenger

train speed, and be delivered straight to the street address.

The rates are low, and you can send "collect,' you know, by

RAILWAY Extkess, same as college laundry goes. Yes, it is a

very popular service. So when yow're packed, strtfped and

kicked, just phone us and talr your train with peace of mini.

11a 'rM St. Phone
Depot Office: C B. . Q. Depot, 7th and R Stt.

Din, Nek.

agency N Inc.

Phone S2M

" NATION-WID- E A!l-A- l .ittVICI S


